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AN . 

ORATION, &e. 

T Have for fome years had it upon my I 
•*• that if Providence preferved my life to the 
clofe of the third century, from the di fcovery of 
America by Columbus, that I would celebrate 
that great event, by a publiek difcourfe upon 
the occafion. 

And although I fincerely wifh that fome" fu-
perior genius would take up the fubjeft, and 
treat it with the attention that it deferves, yet 
confcious as I am of my own inability, I am pef-
fuaded that America, has not a warmer friend in 
the world than myfelf,,not one who more fincerely 
wifhes its happinefs, peace, and profperity; and 
therefore I will endeavour to do the beft I can, 
and hope my beloved countrymen will excufe 
the defeHs of this compofition, and accept it as a 
token of my love and regard to my native country. 
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The difcovery of America by Columbus was 
fituated, in point of time, between two great events, 
which have caufed it to be much more noticed, 
and have rendered it far more important, than it 
would otherwife have been. I mean the art of 
printing, which was difcovered about the year 
1440, and which has been and will be of infinite 
ufe to mankind; and the reformation from Popery, 
which began about the year 1517, the effects of 
which have already been highly beneficial in a 
political, as well as in a religious point of light, and 
will ftill continue and increafe. 

Thefe three great events, the art of printing,—-
the difcovery of America,—and the reformation, fol
lowed each other in quick fucceffion; and, com
bined together, have already produced much welfare 
and happinefs to mankind, and certainly will pro
duce abundance more. By the art of printing, 
knowledge is far more generally diffuffed among 
mankind, and at far lefs expence than otherwife 
it could have been: and as knowledge is extend
ed, fo, in proportion, is civilization, and all the arts 
and fciences that enrich, and embellifh fociety. 
But what I efteem more than every thing elfe is, 
that by the noble art of printing, Bibles, in various 
languages, are fo multiplied that they will never 
more become fcarce, nor will there ever more be 
fo much asthe fhadow of danger of the facred writ
ings being loft or deftroyed out of the world. 

By 
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By the difcovery of America, there was much 
room given to the inhabitants of the old world: 
an afylum was prepared for the perfecuted of all 
nations to fly to for fafety; and a grand theatre 
was ere&ed where Liberty might fafely lift up her 
ftandard, and triumph over all the foes of free
dom. America may be called, The very birth
place of civil and religious liberty, which had never 
been known to mankind until fince the difcovery 
of that country. 

. By the Reformation, which fo foon followed the 
difcovery of America, the minds of men began to 
emerge out of that darknefs, ignorance, blindnefs, 
bondage, idolatry, and fuperftition, in which thev 
had grovelled for ages; and they have been fince 
gradually opening to greater degrees of knowledge 
and intellectual improvement. 

But the event that we celebrate on this day is 
the difcovery of America; to which event, and the 
great confequences that have already flowed, and 
will probably hereafter flow, from it, I fliall princi
pally confine myfelf in this difcourfe. 

It will be proper here to give a brief hiftorical 
account of the difcovery of America, by Colum
bus, for the information of thofe who have not had 
an opportunity of reading hiltory. 

Chriftopher Columbus was a native of the little 
ftate of Genoa, he was a man of more than com
mon penetration. From a long and diligent ap-
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plication' to the ftudies of geography and naviga
tion, for which his genius was naturally inclined> 

he had obtained a knowledge of the true- form of 
the earth, much fuperior to the general notions 
of the age in which he lived. He conceived, 
that in order that the terraqueous globe might be 
properly balanced, and the lands and feas propor
tioned to each other, that another continent was 
necefTary. Thus he was far wifer than the an
cients, who treated the idea of antipodes with con
tempt; and fome of the chriftian fathers went fo 
far as to account it an error little fhort of damn
able herefy. 

As early as the year 1474, Columbus commu
nicated his ingenious theory to Paul,, a phyfician 
of Florence, eminent for his knowledge of cof-
mography. He warmly approved it, fuggefted 
feveral fa£ts in confirmation of it, and encouraged 
Columbus in an undertaking fo laudable, and 
which promifed fo much benefit to the world at 
large. 

Having fully fatisfied himfelf that his fyftem 
was founded in truth, he was exceedingly defi-
rous of reducing it to practice. The firft ftep 
towards the accomplishment of this, was to fecure 
the patronage of fome of the European poten
tates. Accordingly he laid his fcheme before the 
fenate of Genoa, making his native country the 
firft tender of his fervices. But they rejected his 
propofalas the dream of a chimerical projector. 

u 
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It might, in this refpeol:, be faid of Columbus, 
as our Saviour faid of himfelf; " No prophet is ac
cepted in his own country." It (hewed, however, a 
good difpofition in Columbus, to tender his fervices 
firft to his own countrymen; and they muft have 
afterwards been highly difpleafed with themfelves 
that they had not encouraged him. 

He next applied himfelf to John I I , king of 
Portugal, a monarch of an enterprifmg genius, 
and a very competent judge of naval affairs. 
The king liftened to him in the moft favourable 
manner, and referred the eonfideration of his plan, 
to a number of eminent cofmographers, whom he 
•was accuStomed to confult in matters of this kind. 
Theie men, from mean and interefted views, 
itarted innumerable objeclions, and alked many 
captious queitions, on purpofe to betray Colum
bus into a full explanation of his fyitem. Hav
ing done this, they advifed the king to difpatch a 
velfel fecretly, in order to attempt the propofed 
difcovery, by following exattly the courfe Colum
bus had pointed out. John forgetting, on this 
occahon, the fentiments becoming a monarch, 
meanly adopted their perfidious counfel. Upon 
discovering this dishonourable tranfaclion, Colum
bus quitted the kingdom, and landed in Spain in the 
year 1484. 

Here he prefented his fcheme in perfon to Fer
dinand and Ifabella, who at that time governed 
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the united kingdoms of Caftile and Arragon. They in-
judicioufly fubmitted it to the examination of unfkil-
ful judges, who, ignorant of the principles on which 
Columbus founded his theory, rejected it as ab-
furd, upon the credit of this foolifh maxim,— 
" That it is prefumptuous in any perfon to fup-
pofe, that he alone poffeffes knowledge fuperior to 
all the reft of mankind united." Whereas the 
fa6l is, that every perfon who fir ft makes any new 
difcovery.in thatinftance, poffeffes more knowledge 
than all the reft of mankind put together. Thefe 
ignorant Spaniards alfo maintained, that if there 
were really any fuch countries as Columbus pre
tended, they would not have remained fo long 
concealed, nor would the wifdom and fagacity of 
former ages have left the glory of this difcovery 
to an obfeure Genoefe pilot. Thus they defpifed 
the plan on account of the obfeurity of its pro
jector, and that it was not difcovered by the great 
and the wife. Thus was Chriftianity itfelf defpifed 
by many for the fame abfurd reafonj and almoft 
every fcience that has effentially benefited man
kind ; it being generally the pleafure of God to 
make ufe of thofe inftruments which the world ac
counts mean, for the difcovery and propagation of 
ufeful things. 

Mean while Columbus had taken the precaution 
of fending his brother Bartholomew into England 
to negotiate the matter with Henry VII . On his 

voyage 
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voyage to England, he fell into the hands of pirates, 
who ftripped him of every thing, and detained him 
a prifoner feveral years. At length he made his 
cfcape, and arrived at London in extreme indi
gence, where he employed himfelf fome time in 
felling maps. With his gains he purchafed a de.r 
fent drefs; and, in perfon, prefented to the king 
the propofah which his brother had entrufted to 
his management. 

One is almoft tempted to lament, that England 
fhould not have had the glory and honour of encou
raging this great man, and especially as the king of 
England was the moft rich and powerful monarch 
of Europe, and therefore could beft have fuftained 
the expence of the voyage, and protected, fupport-
ed, and rewarded, the worthy navigator. But 
though Henry received the propofals with more 
approbation than they had commonly met with, yet 
his extreme caution and parfimony caufed him to 
negleft the prize then offered to his hand. 

In France, the fcheme of Columbus was not onlv 
rejected, but treated with the utmoft contempt, 
both by the Court and the common people, and 
the projector looked upon as no better than a mad 
man. 

After feveral other applications to other Euro
pean powers of left note, Columbus was induced, 
by the intreaty and interpofition of Perez, a man of 
confiderable learning, and of fome credit with 
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queen Tfabella, to apply again to the court of Spain. 
This application, after fome debate, and feveral 
mortifying repulfes, proved fuccefsful; not how
ever, without the moll vigorous and perfevering 
exertions of Quintilla and Santangel, two vigilant 
and difcerning patrons of Columbus, whofe meri
torious zeal in promoting this grand defign, entitles 
their names to an honourable mention in the hifk*. 
ric page. It was, however, to queen Ifabella, the 
munificent patronefs of his noble and. generous 
.dcfigns, that Columbus ultimately owed his fuccefs. 

Having thus obtained the affiftance of the court, 
three fmall veffels were fitted out, victualed for 
twelve months, and furnifhed with ninety men. 
The whole expence did not exceed 4000I. and to 
raife even this fum, the queen fold or pawned part 
of her jewels. Of this little fquadron Columbus 
was appointed admiral. 

Thus after walling, as it were, eighteen years 
of his ufeful life in unfuccefsful applications to 
aimoft ail the courts in Europe, he at laft fucceed-
ed in being trufied with a fmall fleet, for the ac
complishment of this moll important enterprize. 
It is a great wonder that he had not long before been 
entirely difcouraged, and given up the defign; but 
God, who had raifed him up for this purpofe, gave 
him a fortitude and refolution far beyond what is 
common to men, and which enabled him to em-
dure what would.have been otherwjfe impoffible. 

On 



On the 3d of Auguft, 1492, he left Spain in th« 
prefenceof a crowd of fpeftators, who united their 
fupplications to Heaven for his fuccefs. He 
Iteered dire&ly for the Canary Iflands, where he 
arrived, and refitted as well as he could, his crazy 
and ill appointed Sect; from thence he failed, Sep
tember the 6th, a due weftern cotirfe into an un
known ocean. 

Columbus now found a thoufand unforefeen, 
hard/hips to encounter, which demanded ail his 
judgment, fortitude and addrefs, to furmount. Be
sides the difficulties unavoidable, from the nature 
of his undertaking, he had to ftruggle with thofe 
which arofe from the ignorance and timidity of the 
people under his command. They, getting into the 

• trade winds, were alarmed, left they fhould never 
be able to return again, but fhould be driven farther 
and farther till, they fhould perifh. 

On tbe 14th of September, Columbus was afto-
nifhed to find, that the magnetic needle, in their 
compafs, did not point exaclly to the polar ftar, 
but varied towards the weft; and, as they pro
ceeded, this variation increafed. This new phe
nomenon filled the companions of Columbus with 
terror. Nature itfelf feemed to have fuftained a 
change: and, the only guide they had left to point 
them to a fafe retreat, from an unbounded and 
trafilefs ocean, was about to fail them. Colum-
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bus, with no lefs quicknefs than ingenuity, affigned 
a reafon for this appearance, which, though it did 
not fatisfy himfelf, feemed fo plaufible to them, 
that it difpclled their fears, or filenced their mur
murs. 

The failors, always difcontented, and alarmed at 
their diftance from land, feveral times mutinied, 
threatened once to throw their admiral overboard, 
and infilled on his returning. Columbus on thefe 
trying occafions, difplayed all that cool delibera
tion, prudence, foothing addrefs, and firmnefs, 
"which were neceffary for a perfon engaged in a 
difcovery, the moll interefting to the world of any 
ever undertaken by man. 

It was on the n t h of Oclober, 1492, at ten, 
o'clock in the evening, that Columbus, from the 
forecaffle, defcried a light. And at two o'clock 
the next morning, Oftober 12th, 1492, three hun
dred years ago this day, Roderic Triana difcover-
cd land. The joyful tidings were quickly com
municated to the other mips. The morning light 
confirmed the report; and the feveral crews began 
Te Deum, as a hymn of thankfgiving to God; 
and mingled their praifes with tears of joy and 
tranfports of congratulation. Columbus, richly 
dreft.w.ith a drawn fword in his hand, firfl fet his foot 
on the new world which he had difcovered. The 
ifland on which he firfl landed he called St. Sal
vador•> it is one of that large duller of iflands, 

known 
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known by the name of the Lucaya, or Bahama 
ifles, of which New Providence is at prefent one of 
the moft noted. Sailing farther to the fouthward, 
he difcovered the'iflands of Cuba and Hifpaniola, 
two of the largeftof the Weft-India iflands, which 
he found full of inhabitants, and abounding in all 
the neceffaries of life. 

Thus, on this day, three hundred years ago, 
that great man, Chriftopher Columbus, difcovered 
thofe iflands, which ought to have been called The 
Columbian Iflands; and the continent, which 
he difcovered in his third voyage, ought in all rea-
fon to have been called Columbia. But, alas! this 
great man did not meet with the returns of grati
tude and refpeft which he merited, no, not fo much 
as to have his name given to the country which he 
difcovered. Americus Vefpucius obtained that ho
nour without having any claim to it. He was a. 
Florentine gentleman, whom Ferdinand had ap
pointed to draw fea charts, and to whom he had 
given the title of Chief Pilot. This man accompani
ed Ojeda,an enterprizing Spanifli adventurer, to the 
new world, and having with much art, and fome de
gree of elegance, drawn up an amufing hiftory of 
his voyage, he publifhed the fame, and it circulated 
rapidly, and was read with admiration. In hi* 
narrative, he infinuated that the glory of difcover-
ing the continent in the new world belonged to 
him. This was in part believed, and the country 

began 
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began to be called after the name of its fuppofed -
firft difcoverer. The unaccountable caprice of 
mankind has perpetuated the error; fo that hither
to, by the univerfal confent of all nations, this new 
quarter of the globe has been called America, 
The name of Americus has fupplanted that of Co
lumbus, and mankind are left to regret an aft of 
injuuice, •which, having been fanclioned by time, it 
will be found difficult, if not impoffible, wholly to 

"redrefs. Neverthelefs I fincerely wifh the United 
States would make the attempt,' by altering the 
name in their jurifdiclioH, and {tiling themfelves* 
•THE U N I T E D STATES or C O L U M B I A . 

As for Columbus himfelf, the latter part of hi» 
life was made wretched by the cruel and ignoble 
•envy, and perfecution* of his enemies. Queen 
Ifabella, his friend and patronefs, was no longer 
alive to afford him relief; -he fought redrefs from 
.Ferdinand, but in vain. 

Difgufted with the ingratitude of a monarch, 
•whom he had ferved with fo much fidelity and fu(>. 
cefs, exhaufted with hardgiips, and broken with the 
infirmities which thefe had brought upon him, Co
lumbus ended his active and ufeful life at Vallado-
Jid, on the aoth of May, 1506, in the 59th year of 

• his age. He died with a compofure of mind fuited 
to the magnanimity of his character, and with fenti-
ments of piety becoming that fupreme refpect for 
^religion which he mamfefted in every occurrence 

of 
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of his life. He was grave, though courteous In hu 
deportment, circumfpeQ. in his words and a&ions, 
irreproachable in his morals, and exemplary in all 
the duties of his religion. Thus much for Colum
bus. Thofe who are the greateft benefactors oF 
mankind, feldom meet with much gratitude from 
men in their lives. They muft look to God for 
their reward, and leave it to future generations to 
do juftice to their memory. 

It was very unfortunate for the natives of Ame* 
rica, that the country fell into the hands of fuch 
a cruel, covetouSj and bigotted nation as the Spani
ards were. Their thirft for gold was infatiable, and 
the cruelties which they exercifed upon the natives 
are too horrid to recite. The Spanifh writers them-t 
felves tell us, that in the courfe of forty years they 
deftroyed fifteen millions of thefe poor unfufpeQ:-
ing creatures. There is a great deal of blood to 
be required of that nation, and the time of its vi
sitation is, perhaps, not far diftant. 

For more than an hundred and ten years from the 
firftdifcoveryof the country, the Spaniardswere the 
only Europeans that made any permanent fettle-
ments upon any of the iflands, or any part of the 
continent. Several attempts had indeed been made 
by the Englifh and' French nations to eftablifh. 
fettlements in America, but all proved abortive for 
about an hundred and fifteen years. 

The firft permanent Engliih feulement that was 
made, 
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made in America was in Virginia, at a place called 
James Town, in the year 1607, in the reign of 
James I, king of England; and even this fettle
ment, on the 7th of June, 1610, was broke up1, with 
intent to return to England, but fortunately the 
day after they failed they met Lord Delaware com
ing over with frefh recruits, and he perfuaded them 
to return with him to James Town, where they 
landed the 10th of June, and from that time kept 
pofleffion. 

The fettlement in New England was begun in 
the month of November, 1620, at a place called 
Plymouth, about 40 miles from Boflon, in the 
{late of Maffachufetts. This fettlement firft con
fided of a few poor perfecuted Christians, about an 
hundred and one in number, who landed upon an 
unknown and unhofpitable fhore, in a very incle
ment feafon of the year. Their fituation was dif-
treffing, and their profpecT; truly difinal and difcou-
raging. Their nearefl neighbours, except the na
tives, were a fmall Dutch fettlement at New York, 
a French fettlement at Port Royal, and one of the 
Englifh at Virginia. The neareft of thefe was 
200 miles from them, and utterly incapable of 
affording them relief, in time of famine and dan
ger. Wherever they • turned their eyes, diftrefs 
was before them. Perfecuted for their religion, 
in their native land—grieved for the profanation 
of the Lord's day, and other licentioufnefs in Hol

land— 
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land—fatigued by their long and boifterous voyage 
—difappointed through the treachery of their com
mander, of their expected country—forced on a 
dangerous and unknown more, in the advance of 
a cold winter—furrounded by hoftile barbarians, 
without any hope of human fuccour—denied the 
aid or favour of the court of England—without a 
patent—without a public promife of the peaceable 
enjoyment of their religious liberties—worn out 
with toils and fufferings-—without convenient fhel-
ter from the rigours of the weather. Such were 
the profpeels, and fuch the fituation of thefe pious 
folitary chriflians. To add to their diftreffes, a 
general and very mortal ficknefs prevailed among 
them, which fwept ofF forty fix of their number 
before the opening of the next Spring. To fup-
port them under thefe trials, they had need of all 
the aids and comforts which chriilianity affords; 
and thefe were fufficient. The free and unmo-
lefted enjoyment of their religion, reconciled them 
to their humble and lonely fituation—they bore 
their hardships with unexampled patience, and 
perfevered in their pilgrimage ofalmofi: unparallelled 
trials, with fuch refignation and calmnefs, as gave 
proof of great piety and unconquerable virtue. 

And God was pleafed to preferve and profper 
this feeble fettlement, fo that it never was broken 
up ; but it hath remained to this day, though fo 
many other attempts from worldly motives had 
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been entirely fruftrated, although encouraged by 
government, and apparently ten times abler to fub-
fift than this. 

But I cannot pretend td give an hiftory of the 
Englifti fettlements in America, from their com
mencement to the prefent time. I can only con-
fider the great importance of the difcovery of Ame
rica as it appears at prefent, and conjecture a little 
as to the time to come. 

The difcovery of America has opened an amaz
ing field for speculation to all forts of enquirers ; 
the philofopher, the natural hiftorian, the chymift, 
the botanifl, the politician, the poet and the divine, 
may all find ample room to range in this wide 
field; the numerous fubjecls can hardly ever be 
exhauftcd, and the pleafure which curious and en
quiring minds may find in their feveral enquiries 
is inexpreflible. 

The firft queftion that naturally ftrikes an in-
quifitive mind is, How came this vail continent, 
which is at fuch a dillance from Europe, to 
be peopled ? Or, from whence did the firft [et
hers • come ? This queftion has. perplexed all 
enquirers until the prefent age • but it is now 
made as eafy by the late difcoveries of the famous 
Captain Cook, and his companions, as it was diffi
cult before. In his laft voyage he failed fo far to 
the northward, on the backfide of the continent, as 
to difcover with certainty, that Afia and America 
are feparated by a ftraight only 18 miles wide ; 
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they had the pleafure of feeing both continents at 
once from the {hips' decks as they failed between 
them. And they difcovered that the inhabitants 
on each continent are fimilar, and that they fre
quently pafs and repafs in canoes from one fhore to 
the other. There is therefore no room to doubt 
but the general part of the natives of America 
came from the north-eaft parts ofAfia,and firft 
crofted over upon the ice in the Winter, or in their 
canoes in the Summer, both which might be eafily 
done. And it is not yet determined with certainty, 
but that the two continents of Afia and America 
may join together fomewhere in the polar circle. 
But if not, there is little or no difficulty in account
ing for the firft fettlement of America, as the 
ftraight between them is fo narrow. But fince the 
Efquimaux Indians are manifeftly a feparate fpecies 
of men, diftin&from all the nations of the Ameri
can continent, in language, in difpofition, and in 
habits of life ; and in all thefe refpe£ts bear a near 
refemblance to the northern Europeans, it is there
fore believed that they emigrated from the north 
weft parts of Europe. Several circumftances con
firm this belief. As early as the ninth century, 
the Norwegians difcovered Greenland, and planted 
colonies there. The communication with that 
country, after long interruption, has been renewed 
injthe prefent century. Some Moravian Miffionaries, 
prompted by zeal for propagating the chriftian 
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faith, having ventured to fettle in this frozen region. 
From them we learn that the north-weft coaft of 
Greenland is feparated from America by a very 
harrow ftraight, if feparated at all; and that the 
Efquimaux of America, perfectly refembie the 
Greenlanders in their afpeci, drefs, mode of living, 
and language. By thefe decifive fafts, not only the 
eonfanguinity. of the Efquimaux and Greenlanders 
is eilablifhed, but the poffibility of peopling Ame
rica from the north-weft parts of Europe. On the 
whole, it appears rational to conclude, that the pro
genitors of all the American nations, from Cape Horn 
to the fouihern limits of Labrador, from the fimi-
larily of their afpeel:, colo :r, &c. migrated from 
the nor'h-eaft parts of Aha; and that the nations 
that»inhabit Labrador, Efquimaux, and the parts 
adjacent, from their unlikenels to the reft of the 
American nations, and their refemblance to the 
northern Europeans, came over from the north-
weft parts of Europe. 

It is further evident, that the firft inhabitants of 
America came from the northern parts of the 
globe, and not from the fouthern; beeaufe that in 
all America there was not found any animal that 
properly belonged to the warm or temperate coun
tries of the eaftern continent, nor any but fuch as 
were capable of palling through the cold regions of 
the north, by which courfe they undoubtedly came 
to that country. And therefore the two continents 
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towards the northern extremity are fo nearly unit
ed as that thefe animals might pafs from the one to 
the other. 

Another queftion may be afked of confiderable 
importance, refpefting the original inhabitants of 
America, and that is, From what original flock did 
thofe proceed who came from the north-eaft part of 
Afia? I am very apt to conclude, from a variety of 
circumftances, and feveral well eftablifhed facls, 
that they are fome of the remains of the ten tribes 
of the children of Ifrael. Neither is the objection 
which fome have made to this opinion of any weight 
with me, viz. that the ten tribes had the knowledge 
of letters, and knew how to read and write; but the 
American Indians were totally ignorant of thefe 
noble arts. For it feems probable to me that the 
Israelites, even in their own land before the capti
vity, had not generally the knowledge of letters a-
mong them as we have, not by any means fo per
fectly, or fo univerfally: itmuft have been itil 1 more 
difficult to have retained this knowledge in a 
ftate of captivity, and perhaps their conquerors 
might have deftroyed what few manufcripts they 
found amongft them, and perhaps forbad them to 
teach their children letters; and thus, in a very 
few generations, all that kind of knowledge might 
be totally forgotten. It is we'll known that the g st
ring and keeping knowledge"req'ires con:id yable 
labour and toil; but it may be very .alily loll by in

dolence 
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doknce and inattention, to which the nature of 
man too much tends, and efpecially in a favage, 
and more fo in a captive, ftate. But above all, 
fafts are ftubborn things, and it is well known that 
many nations who once were renowned for wifdoni 
and learning, are now as much noted for their ftu-
pidity and ignorance, even though they have conti
nued in their own land ; how much more probable 
it is that thefe poor captives mould, in fo many 
removals, have loft the little knowledge their ang 
ceftors once pofleffed! 

Befides, before the art of printing was invented, 
it was an hundred times eafier for people to be de
prived of the knowledge of letters than it would be 
now. 

Arnerica contains many fubjefts of {peculation 
befides its inhabitants; fuch as its amazing extent, 
near eight thoufand miles in length, and in fome 
places, three thoufand in breadth; its unbounded 
forefts; its unexplored countries; its. vaft and ex-
tenfive lakes; its amazing rivers, the longeft and 
largeft in the world; its aftonifhing mountains, the 
loftieft and moll extenfive on the globe; its nume
rous mineral, animal, and vegetable productions. 
All thefe are great fubjefts, and afford much matter 
for fpeculation. Nature, in America, a£ts upon a 
very large fcale; it is a world by itfelf; well water
ed every where, and filled with plenty of all good 
things. Its brooks would in Europe be called 

rivers, 
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rivers, its lakes feas; its hills mountains; but its 
higheft mountains and largeft rivers, have nothing 
in the old world to compare with them. Rivers of 
more than three thoufand miles in length, and in 
fome places, an hundred and fifty miles wide; and 
ridges of mountains three or four thoufand miles 
in length, and in fome places more than twenty thou
fand feet in height, are fuch ftupendous wonders 
of nature as are not elfewhere to be found. 

But the difcovery of America hath not only 
opened a wide field for fpeculation, but an amazing 
place for habitation. The prefent number of its 
inhabitants are commonly reckoned at 160 millions, 
but this is a moft extravagant miftake, which the 
leaft reflecfion might correEt. For it mull be ac
knowledged that the United States, taken together, 
are far more populous than any other place of 
equal extent in America; and yet their whole po
pulation, except the Indians within their territories, 
did not a year ago amount to four millions; but 
allowing Indians and all, that there are five mil
lions, within their boundaries, which I believe is 
more than the truth ; and then, granting for argu
ment's fake, that all America is equally populous 
taken together, which certainly it is not, yet in that 
cafe the number of the inhabitants would not exceed 
70 millions; as the boundaries of the United States 
contain the 14th part of the whole continent. But 
as it is well known that the favagcs, from their man-

B 4 ner 



ner of life, and their fubfiftence being chiefly from 
hunting, &c. require a vafily larger extent of land 
to fublift upon, in proportion to their numbers than 
thofe do who cultivate the earth, we cannot fuppofe 
thofe vaft unknown tracts of country over which 
they rove to contain a tenth part of the inhabitants, 
in proportion as the cultivated and civilized coun
tries do; and therefore inftead of 70 millions of 
inhabitants in America, I fhould by no means ima
gine them to exceed 20 millions in the whole ; cora-
pofed of aboriginal natives, Europeans, and their 
defcendants, and Africans that have been imported , 
for the purpofes of flavery, and their defcendants. 

But if all America was as populous as the ftate 
of Connecticut, it would contain near feven hun
dred millions of inhabitants; if it was inhabited in 
proportion to Great Britain, it would contain 
one thoufand and five hundred millions; or if it was 
as fully peopled as Holland, which is the moft popu
lous part of Europe, it would contain three thou
fand three hundred and four millions, or about 
four times the prefent fuppofed inhabitants of the 
globe. Confidered in this light, what an aftonifh-
ing fcene rifes to our view! God, who formed the 
earth, created it not in vain, he formed it to be inha
bited ; and I have no doubt that before the con
flagration takes place, the earth fhall be inhabited 
and cultivated to the utmoft poflible extent; this 
fhall be in the glorious millenium, or the thoufand 

years 



years reign of Chrift on the earth; which happy 
period is faft approaching, and I truft is even at 
the door. Then, and not till then, fhall the full 
importance of the difcovery of America be known. 
From America, the greater part of the gold arid fiU 
ver of Europe, has been imported; that amazing 
quantity of wealth which the feveral nations of 
Europe poffefs has been chiefly derived from that 
country. About five millions fterling are annually 
imported in filver and gold from America, into 
Lifbon and Cadiz, and thence difperfed through 
all Europe. So that the fum of one thoufand and 
five hundred millions fterling, in gold and filver, 
has been imported into Europe from America 
fince its firft difcovery. And I am rather of opinion 
that this calculation is below the truth. Confider-
ed in this light, of what great importance was the 
difcovery of America, and how it has enriched the 
world at large, and efpecially Europe ! 

America has been, is now, and will continue to 
be, of vaft importance to the world in general, 
and to Europe in particular, in a commercial point 
of view. The commerce of America is aftonifhing, 
and conftantly enriches Europe, and will continue 
and greatly encreafe. From America are import
ed vaft quantities of raw materials of great confe-
quence to the manufacturers of Europe; from thence 
are brought molt of the luxuries,and many of the ne-
ceflaries, of life. All theie are paid for in the ma

nufactured 



nufaQurcd goods of Europe, &c. befidesa vaft ba
lance of trade in favour of Europe, which is paid 
in bullion or fpecie. America is fufficient, if pro
perly peopled and cultivated, to fupply all Europe 
with provifions, and may be fuch a refource in 
time of fcarcity and diftrefs, as will prove highly 
beneficial to the inhabitants of the old world. 

Confidcred in all thefe and many other points 
of light, the difcovery of America has been, and 
will continue to be, of vaft importance to mankind. 

But above all, I confider the difcovery of Ame
rica as of the greateft importance to mankind, as 
it has pleafed God to diftinguifli it from all other 
countries, in caufing it to be the firft place upon 
the globe where equal, civil, and religious liberty 
has been eftablifhed. 

If my ftyling America, in the beginning of this 
difcourfe, the very birth place of civil and religious 
liberty, fhould be looked upon as too bold a figure 
of fpecch, yet I truft none will refufe to allow it to 
be the very firft country where true equal, civil, 
and religious liberty has been ejlablijhed. 

The United States of America, have the happinefs 
of teaching the world the following, grand, and im
portant leffons. 

i . That it is poffible for a large and extenfive 
country to be ruled by a republican form of 
government, without monarchy or ariftocracy. 

a. That 
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a. That religious worfhip may be well fupported 
without any legal eftablifhrrient; and that, to al
low all to think freely for themfelves in matters 
of religion, and worfhip God according to the 
dictates of their own confciences, is the beft 
policy. 

3. That to place all denominations Upon an exaft 
equal footing, is the ready way to deftroy all 
animofity and ftrife, all bigottry, perfecution 
and intolerance, and tends effectually to promote 

' peace, harmony, and good will, in the commu
nity. 

4. That church and date may both fubfift and floiu 
rilh without being allied together; Chrift's king
dom is not of this world ; and if all the kingdoms 
and governments of the earth were overturned, 
the church would ftill remain, for it can never 
be deftroyed. And it is certain that political 
government may exift without any fupport from 
the church. The idea that Church and State 
mull be married together, in order to exift, and 
that, if one falls, the other muft come down, is 
falfe and abfurd to the laft degree. 

5. That changing the punifhment of death for hard 
labour and confinement, tends to prevent crimes, 
far more than the penal code of laws, which 
inflicts death as the punifhment of almofl every 
offence. 

6. That the more mild and equitable government 
is, 
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is, the more happy and contented the people 
•will be, and that fuch a government, far from 
beinsj weaker and more inefficacious than arbi-
trary governments, is really far ftronger, and is 
not info much danger of being overturned. 

7. America has alfo fhewn the world, that to admit 
the }ews to all the privileges of natural born 
fubjecls, is far from being a dangerous experi
ment, as has been generally fuppofed. I cannot 
fee that allowing them fuch privileges deftroys 
one prophecy, or will in the lealt hinder their 
return to their own land, when the time fhall 
come. And I am far from being afraid, that 
God will be angry with the United States for 
giving to Jews, in common with other nations, 
the equal blcffings of protection, liberty, proper
ty, &c. I find thrcatenings in Scripture againft 
thofe nations that have affli&ed the Jews, but 
none againft thofe who afford them reft and 
peace. And I am happy in being able to fay, 
that the government of the United States has ne
ver been guilty of oppreffing that defpifed nation, 
but on the contrary, invites all (who choofe to 
refide in that country) to a full and equal par
ticipation of all the bleffings and privileges 
•which they themfelves enjoy. 

Thefe are a few of the important leffons which 
the United States of America have the honour and 

hap-



happinefs of teaching the world at large, both by 
precept and praclice. And I hope the time is not 
far diftant, when all the world fhall learn and prac-
tife thefe lefTons in a Drill more perfect manner than 
they are yet praftifed in America itfelf. 

The meffage which the Lord fen't by St. John 
the Divine, to the Church of Philadelphia in Alia, 
has been, and will be, remarkably fulfilled in 
Philadelphia in America; " Behold I have fet b e 
fore thee an open door, and no man can fhut it." 
This is the door of civil and religious liberty, 
which begun to be opened in Philadelphia, in 
North America; and no man has been able hither
to, or ever fhall be able, to fhut it; and it will 
fpread throughout the world. 

Thus it is plain, that the difcovery of America 
was not only a great event in itfelf, but has been 
of great confequence to the world of mankind in 
general, and to Europe in particular. 

But the importance of the difcovery will ap
pear greater and greater every year; and one 
century to come will improve America far more 
than the three centuries pan1. 

The profpeQ: opens, it extends itfelf upon us; 
" The wildernefs and folitary place fhall rejoice, 
the defart fhall rejoice and bloffom as the rofe." I 
look forward to that glorious aera, when that vafl con
tinent fhall be fully populated with civilized and re
ligious people ; when heavenly wifdom and virtue, and 

all 



all that can civilize, adorn, and blefs, the children of 
men, fhall cover that part of the globe, as the wa
ters cover the feas! 

Tranfpcrted at the thought, I am borne for
ward to days of diftant renown ! In my expanded 
•view, the United States rife in all their ripened 
glory before me. I look through and beyond 
every yet peopled region of the New World, and 
behold period ftill brightening upon period. Where 
one contiguous depth of gloomy wildernefs now 
(huts out even the beams of day, I fee new ftates 
and empires, new feats of wifdom and knowledge, 
new religious domes, fpreading around. In places 
now untrod by any but favage beafts, or men as 
favage as they, I hear the voice of happy labour, 
and behold beautiful cities rifmg to view! 

Lo, in this happy piQure, I behold the native 
Indian exulting in the works of peace and civiliza
tion ! his bloody hatchet he buries deep under 
ground, and his murderous knife he turns into a 
pruning hook,—to lop the tender vine, and teach 
the luxuriant fhoot to grow. No more does he 
form to himfelf a heayen after death (according to 
the poet) in company with his faithful dog, behind 
the cloud-topt hill, to enjoy folitary quiet, far from 
the haunts of faithlefs men ; but, better inftruQed 
by Chriftianity, he views his everlafting inheri
tance,—" a houfe not made with hands, eternal in 
the heavens." 

Inftead. 
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Tnftead of recounting to his offspring, round 
the blazing fire, the bloody exploits of their ancef-
tors, and wars of favage death, fhewing barbarous 
exultation over every deed of human woe, me-
thinks I hear him pouring forth his eulogies of 
praife, in memory of thofe who were the inftru-
ments of Heaven, in railing his tribes from dark-
nefs to light; in giving them the bleffings of civi
lized life, and converting them from violence and 
blood, to meeknefc and love. 

Behold the whole continent highly cultivated and 
fertilized, full of cities, towns and villages, beautiful 
and lovely beyond expreffion. I hear the praifes 
of my great Creator fung upqn the banks of thofe 
rivers unknown to fong. Behold the delightful 
profpecl! fee the filver and gold of America emT 

ployed in the fervice of the Lord of the whole 
earth! See Slavery, with all it's train of attendant 
evils, for ever abolifhed! See a communication 
opened through the whole continent, from North to 
South, and from Eaft to Weft, through a moft fruit
ful country ! Behold the glory of God extending, 
and the gofpel fpreading, through the whole land ! 

O, my native country ! though I am far diftant 
from thy peaceful fhores, which probably my eyes 
may never more behold! yet I can never forget 
thee. May thy great Creator blefs thee, and make 
thee a happy land, while thy rivers flow and thy 
mountains endure! And, though he has fpoken 

nothing 
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nothing plainly in his word concerning thee, yet 
has he bleft thee abundantly, and given thee good 
things in poffeffion, and a profpeft of more glori
ous things in time to come. His name lh'all be 
known, feared, and loved, through all thy weftern 
regions, and to the utmoft bounds of thy vaft exten
five continent. 

O, America! land of liberty, peace, and plenty I 
in thee I drew my firft breath, in thee all my kind
red dwell. I beheld thee in thy loweft itate crufhed 
down under misfortunes, ftruggling with poverty, 
war, and difgrace; I have lived to behold thee 
free and independent, rifing to glory and extenfive 
empire ; blefied with all the good things of this life, 
and a happy profpeel of better things to come. I 
can fay," Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant depart 
in peace, for mine eyes have feen thy falvation," 
which thou haft made known to my native land, in 
the fight,and to Uie aftonifhment,af all the nations of 
the earth. 

I die; but God will furely vifit America, and 
make it a vaft flouriftiing and extenfive empire; 
will take it under his protection, and blefs it abun
dantly—but the profpeel is too glorious for my pen 
•Jo defcribe. I add no more. 

SOME 
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S O M E 

POLITICAL HYMNS 

F O R 

A M E R I C A : 

COMPOSED DURING THE TIME Of 

THE LATE WAR, 

. H Y M N I. 

American Freedom and Independence agreeable to 
the Voice of Nature. 

i B E H O L D , the voice of nature cries, 
' America is free !* 

The eagle, foaring to the Ikies, 
Confirms the fame to me. 

2 This ftately bird her young doth bear, 
And, mounting up on high, 

Aloft incumbent on the air, 
She teaches them to fly. 

3 No longer they on her depend, 
When they can fly for food ; 

Forth independent fhe doth fend * 
Her young and tender brood. 

c 4 Young 
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4 Young lions, wand'ring from the den, 
Do independence preach: 

Shall beafts be wifer far than men, 
And us our Freedom teach ? 

5 When lions once can hunt for prey, 
And round the foreft roam, 

The voice of nature they obey, 
And feek themfelves a home. 

6 All birds and beafts of ev'ry kind 
Do make their young ones free; •• • 

In independence we may find 
The voice of all agree. 

7 When fons arrive at proper age, 
Though no contentions rife, 

They're independent on the ftage, 
t Before their parents' eyes. 
8 Their parents, far from giving blame, 

Their cpnduft do approve ; 
And help them forward in the fame, 

And ftill abide in love. 
g Good parents love to fee their heirs 

To independence grow; 
And never lay their traps and fnares 

To keep their children low. 
loBut fhould fuch cruel men be found, 

To hold their fons by might, 
The children .have fufficien't ground 

To vindicate their fight; 

l i The 
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11 The voice of birds, and beafts, and men, 
Prove Independence plain : 

Since this is cleaj, it follows then, 
Objections are in vain. 

H Y M N I I -

An earnejl Prayer for Americas Freefom ani 
Happinefs. 

1 LET tyranny attempt no more 
To fubjugate America, 

And banifh freedom from our fhore, 
And take our liberties away. 

2 All plans of flavery we hate, 
Full fraught with ev'ry murd'rous ill, 

They ruin ev'ry happy ftate, 
And all the feeds of virtue kill. 

. * - - * 
3 Lord, fave our land from tyrant's rage ; 

Let not our foes obtain their joy : 
Behold, O Lord! how they engage 

Our rights and freedom to deftroy ! 
4 We're free, by nature's rightful laws; 

Let us not wear oppreflion's chain: 
Freedom from flav'ry's iron claws, 

Is what we pray may flill remain. 
5 The gofpel fets our fpirits free-; 

In chriftian freedom may we ftand; 
, And grant, O Lord ! we may not fee 

Tyrannic bondage in our land. 
c a 6 Save 
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6 Save us from ev'ry cruel plot, 
Defeat our foes in their defign; 

And this fhall never be forgot, 
But all the glory fhall be thine: 

7 Oh may we never be enflav'd, 
And lofe our portion—Liberty ! 

And may America be fav*d 
From bondage, thrall, and tyranny. 

H Y M N I I L 

America encouraged to tfujl in God. 

i L E T tyrants fhake their iron rod, 
And flav'ry clank her galling chain*; 

W e fear them not, we truft in God, 
Our God alone for ever reigns, 

2 Seas, winds and ftorms, earth, ftars and fkies> 
Directed by his wifdom, fight; 

All join againft his enemies, 
Who dare to triumph in his fight. 

3 Should all their pow'rs together join 
To fight, and flay, with fword in hand, 

Supported by an arm divine, 
" In fpite of all their rage, -we ftand. 

4 Let 
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4 Let not the mighty triumph then, 
And'rife in arms againft our God; 

He'll make them know—they are but men, 
If they provoke his dreadful rod. 

5 We'll truft in him, whofe pow'r alone 
Can fav e us from the hurtful fword; 

He'll fend deliv'rance from his throne, 
And we fhall know that He's our Lord. 

H Y M N IV, 

The Help of God difplayed when mojl needed. 

I T H E Lord of Hofts difplays his pow'r 
'When mod his people need his aid j 

Though foes are feeking to devour, 
Yet let us never be afraid. 

% Though warriors proud may make their boafts 
What they have done, and what they'll dq, 

The mighty Lord, the God of hofts, 
Can help by many, or by few. 

g The feebleft bands who fruft in God, 
! Againft their foes fhall foon prevail; 

They need not fear th' oppreflbr's rod, 
For all the ftrength of man fhall fail. 

4 Though fhips of thqnder and of fire 
Come to diftrefs qur peaceful coafts, 

The Lord can fend his wrathful ire, 
Their fleets deftroy, and flay their hofts. 

c 3 5 Who 
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5 Who can the great'Supreme opp'ofe ? l 

Or, who can ftay his mighty hand ? 
His vengeance will amaze his foes! 

And who is able to' withftand ••? 
6 Should God, the dreadful Judge, appear, 

Array'd in terror, cloth'd in fire, 
His enemies would quake with fear, 

And, at his awful frown, expire. 
7 J E H O V A H makes the feeble ftrong, 

He faves them from their foes and fears j 
Let us prepare a joyful fong, 
• To him who for our help appears, 

8 Truft in the name of God alone, 
Our foes fhall bow before our feet; 

We foon fhall fing—' The day's our own,' 
And fee the vicVry all complete. 

H Y M N V. 

A Sang of Praife to God for his Goodntfs to 
America. 

i R E J O I C E in the Lord, our Saviour and king! 
His fceptre, and fword, his goodnefs, we fing; 
To him all thankfgiv ing and honour be "paid ; 
By all creatures living, let him be obey'd. 

% J E H O V A H , who'fills eternity's fpace, 
Saw from his bright bills the whole human race, 

And 
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And ever creation or time had a birth 
Beheld where each nation ihouldpeople'thc earth. 

3 He faw, from his throne, America's land, 
And call'd it his own, 'ere made by his hand; 
He will'd to poffefs it 'ere time had begun, 
Determin'd to blefs it when ages had run. 

4 The Lord did rejoice, from ages unknown, 
In men by his choice here planted alone; 
From nations divided, from tyranny free, 
By providence guided to full liberty. 

g Now God has begun his favour to fhew, 
The works he has done fhew what he can do; 
His gofpel is founding, and none can moleft, 
His grace is abounding from Eaft unto Weft. 

6 Come let us then raife a new noble fong, 
All honour and praife to God do belong; 
Join then your glad voices, his goodnefs proclaim, 
Our nation rejoices, let lis do the fame, 

H Y M N VI . 

America called to rejoice, in the ProfpeB of . 
Deliverance, 

i 

i R E J O I C E , America, rejoice, 
In God your fov'reign king! 

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice. 
His glorious praife to fing. 

c ^ Your 
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2 Your foes with open mouths did feck, 
Your freedom to devour; 

But oh! the ftrength of man how weak, 
Againft Almighty pow'r! 

3 In vain united holts combine, 

Againft your favour'd land; 
Who fight againft an arm divine, 

Shall know, and dread, his hand. 
4 The Lord hath made their counfeLs void, 

In fpite of all their fkill ; 
And difappointed and deftroy'd, 

The men that fought our ilL 
5, J E H O V A H lifted up a fhield, 

For thofe who fear'd his name; 
- And made our foes to quit the field, 

And turn'd them back with fhame. 
6 Let tyranny no more pretend, 

To bind us in its chains: 
The God who has appear'd our friend 

Our freedom ftill maintains. 
7 What fhall we render to the Lord, 

For all his works of might ? 
Come let us all with one accord, 

To fing his praife unite. 
8 We'll join our Maker to adore, 

To whom all pow'r belongsj 
Now, henceforth, and for evermore, 

To him we'll raife our fongs. 
H Y M N 
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H Y M N VII. 

:-Thc Happinefi of a free Government. 

i B E H O L D , with joy, the peaceful ftate, 
Of people .where the Lord doth rejgn; 

Whofe wifdom, power, and goodnefs greatv 

All join their freedom to maintain. 

2 Happy the land whofe rulers are, 
The people's choice, and their's alone; 

For fuch will take the greateft care, 
To make the people's caufe their own. 

3 Thofe men who govern by the pow'r 
With which the people them inveil, 

Their liberties can ne'er devour; 
And hence fuch government is heft. 

4 Hail happy place where freedom {lands, 
. And liberty erefts its throne! 

Where thrall, and flav'ry's cruel bands, 
And tyranny, are never known! 

5 Where peace, good will, and love abound, 
And perfecution cannot dwell, 

A land with joy and plenty crown'd4 

Mult fure in happinefs excel. 
6 Where none each other's peace annoys, 

-Where confeience never is opprefs'ch. 
Each man free liberty enjoys; 

This is. the land which God hath blefs'd. 
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' In this free ftate we would rejoice, 
And dwell for ever more in peace; 

And praife our God with cheerful voice, 
Who makes our thrall and bondage ceafe. 

H Y M N V I I I . 

^i Tlianfgiving Hymn for the United States of Ame
rica, containing a retrofpeffive View of the 
Goodnefs of God towards them, from the fir.jl Set-* 
tlement of the Country until the prefent Time. 

1 G I V E thanks t<? God, your king, 
And fpeak his worthy farrie : 

Your highefl honours bring, 
To his Almighty name; 

For God ha*th made his MERCIES knownJ 
And" call* d A M E R I C A his own. 

2 Record the wonders wrought. 
By his victorious hand, 

Which hath deliv'rance hrought, 
To our diftreffed land; 

For God hath made his WONDERS known j 
And call'd this WESTERN LAND his own, 

3 He brought our fathers o'er, 
The great atlahtic fea, 

To this delightful more, 
Trjeland of liberty; 
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For God hath made his G O O D N E S S known; * 

And call'd C O L U M B I A his own. 

4 H e drove the heathen out, 

Before his people'* face; 

Put lavage bands to rout, 

And gave to us their p lace; i 

Fo r God hath made his J U D G M E N T S knownj 

And call'd this N E W F O U N D L A N D his own, 

5 He made us to poffefs, 

A country long conceal 'd; 

,And turn 'd the wildernefs, 

Into a fruitful field; 

For God hath made his K I N D N E S S known$ 

And call'd this I N F A J S ' T - L A N D his own. 

6 H e made us to increafe, 

In numbers, wealth, and ftrength; 

And-gave a fettled peace, 

Unto the land at length; 

For God hath made his P O W E R known; * 

And call'd this F R U I T F U L L A N D his own. 

7 His gofpel forth.he fent, 

T o teach the way to heav 'n; 

His 'pow'r attending went, 

T o fhew our fins forgiv'n: 

For God hath made S A L V A T I O N known ; 

And call'd the S O U L S OF MEN his own. 

8 Long 

i 
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8 Long time our land enjoyed 

Peace, plenty, health, and gain; 
N And when we were annoy'd, 

T h e Lord did us fuftain; 

For God hath made D E L I V ' R A N C E known; 

Andca l l ' d the F E E B L E F L O C K his own. 

9 W h e n pow'rful foes oppreft 

Us round on ev'ry fide, 

T h e Lord this people bleft, 

Wi th fkilful men to guide; 

For God hath made his W I S D O M known; 

And call'd thefe rifing S T A T E S his own. 

i o OUT- foes our ruin fought, 

Which they could not obtain; 

By providence they're taught, 

That pride of man is vain; 

For God hath made his j u S T I C E known; 

And call'd the R I G H T E O U S C A U S E his ow/n, 

} t God made the feeble ftand, 

Agairift their boafted pow'r ; 

A n d ^ a v e them not our land. 

T o fpoil and to devour ; 

For God hath made P R O T E C T I O N known; 

And cajl'd F A I R F R E E D O M ' S LA;ND has own. 

12 J K n o v A n peace ordains* 

The noife of battle's o 'e r , . . 

]̂ TQ blood the vefhire ftains, 

N o r thund'ring cannons roar;; 

Fo r 
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For God hath made" his GLORY known; 
And call'd the Favour'd STATES his own. 

i3 Now let our land enjoy, 
Peace, plenty, liberty; 

Let war no more annoy, 
Amen; fo let it be. 

Lord,make thy LOVING FAVOUR kriowrtj 
And call this C O N T I N E N T thine own. 

H Y M N IX. 

America1's future Glory and Happinefst 

x COME rife, my foul, to nobler things, 
And trace our future fta,te; 

And joyful ftretch thy fancy's wings, 
Ahd look for glory great. 

2 Behold ouf weftern world emerge, 
And far outfhfne the moon! 

No longer funk, it will enlarge, 
"And rife in glory foon. 

3 See the bright morn of light appear, 
As day Breaks from the" fkies; 

Our woes are gone, and ev'ry tear, 
Is vanifh'd from our eyes. 

4 Fair liberty exalts her plumes 
And freedom takes the throne ; 

. jufticc the feat of pow'r affumes, 
And thrall no more is known. 

5 Trath 
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g Truth lifts its ftandard in the field, 
And righteoufhefs doth fpring; > 

T£n thoufand fouls to Jefus yield, 
And own him for their king. 

6 Religion rifes with its charms, 
And fcattefs glories round; 

Vaft numbers flock to mercy's arms, 
Where pardons may be found. 

7 Religious tyianny no more 
The land with bondage fills ; 

But freedom founds from fhore to fhore, 
And echo's from the hills. 

8 The warlike founds of battle ceafe, 
And {words no more deftroy; 

The glorious olive branch of peace, • 
Fills ev'ry heart with joy. 

9 The fields where human blood was fhcd, 
Are cloth'd with growing corn; 

And pleafant green, inftead of red, 
Doth hills and plains adorn. 

0 The defert wild becomes a field, 
And bloffbrns like a rofe; 

The barren land^doth plenty yield, 
And living water flows. 

1 No more the lab'rer pines and grieves, 
For want of plenty round; 

His eyes behold the fruitful Iheaves, 
By which his labour's crown'd. 
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i s No more ChriC minifters complain, 
And mourn with weeping eyes, 

No longer fpend their ftrength in vain, 
For num'rous converts rife.,. 

13 See flocking fouls on Jefus wait. 
And run to hear his word; 

Behold them (land before his gate, 
And own him for their Lord. 

14 Chrift's watchmen now fee eye to eye. 
And faints join heart and hand; 

' Free grace, free grace,' is all the cry, 
Throughout this happy land. 

15 This is the glory of our main; 
And thus America 

Will flourifh under Jena's reign. 
Amen, amen, I fay. 

) 
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D E S C R I P T I O N 

of the 

CITY OF WASHINGTON, 
in the Territory of 

C O L U M B I A ; 
CEDED BY THE STATES OF V I R G I N I A AND. MARTLANO 

TO THE U N I T E D STATES, AND BY THEM ESTAB LISH-
ED AS THE SEAT OF T H E I R GOVERNMENT, A F 

TER THE YEAR l 8 o 0 . 

T H E city of Wafhington ftands at the junc
tion of the. rivers Pawtomack and the Eaftern-
branch, extending nearly four miles up each, and 
including a trafl. of territory, exceeded, in point of 
convenience, falubrity, and beauty, by none in 
America. For although the land in general ap
pears level, yet, by gentle and gradual fwellings, 
a variety of elegant profpects are produced, and a, 
fufheient defcent formed for conveying off the 
water occahoned by rain. Within the limits of 
the city are a great number of excellent fprings; 
and, by digging wells, water of the belt quality 
may readily be had. Befides, the ne^er-failing 
It reams that now run through that territory, may 
alio be collected for the ul'e of the city. The wa-

D tc'rs 



tcrs of Reedybranch and of Tiber-creek, may be 
conveyed to the Prefuient's houfe. The fource 
of Tiber-creek is elevated about 236 feet above 
the level of the tide in faid creek. The perpen
dicular height of the ground on which the Capitol 
is to ftand, is 78 feet above the level of the tide 
in Tiber-creek. The water of Tiber-creek may, 
therefore, be conveyed to the Capitol, and, after 
watering that part of the city, may be defUned to 
other ufeful purpofes. 

The Eaftern-branch is one of the fafeft and moft 
commodious harbours in America, being fuffici-
cntly deep for the largeft fhips, for about four 
miles above it's mouth, while the channel lies dofe 
along the bank adjoining the city, and affords a 
large and convenient harbour. The Pawtomack, 
although only navigable for fmall craft, for a con-
fiderable diftancc from it's banks, next to the city, 
(excepting about a mile above the junction of the 
rivers) will ncverthelcfs afford a capacious fum-
mer harbour; as an immenfe number of fhips may 
ride in the great channel oppofitc to, and below, 
the city. 

The fituationof this Metropolis is upon the great 
poll-road, equi-diilan: from the northern and fouth-
ern extremities of the Union, and nearly fo from, 
the Atlantick and Pktlburgh, upon the beft navi
gation, and in the midft of a commercial territory; 
probably the neheft, and commanding the moft 

extenfivc, 
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extenfive, internal refources of any in America. 
It has, therefore, many advantages to recommend 
it, as an eligible place for the permanent feat of 
the general government; and, as it is likely to be 
fpeedily built, and otherwife improved, by the 
public-fpirited enterprize of the people of the 
United States, and even by foreigners, it may be 
expe&ed to grow up with a degree of rapidity 
hitherto unparalleled in the annals of cities. 

The plan of this city appears to contain fome 
important improvements upon that of the belt 
planned cities in the world, combining, in a re
markable degree, convenience, regularity, ele
gance of profpeftj and a free circulation of air.— 
The pofitions for the different public edifices, and 
for the feveral fquares and areas of different fiiapes, 
as they are laid down, were firfl determined on 
the moft advantageous ground, commanding the 
molt extenfive profpefts; and, from their fitua-
tion, fufceptible of fuch improvements as either 
ufe or ornament may hereafter require. The Ca
pitol will be fituated on a moft beautiful emi
nence, commanding a complete view of every part 
of the city, and of a confiderable part of the coun
try around. The Prefident's houfe will ftand on 
a riling ground, poffefiing a delightful water prof-
peel, together wiih a commanding view of the Ca
pitol, and the moft material parts of the city. 
Lines, or avenues, of direct communication, have 

D 2 been 
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been devifed, to connect the moil cliflant and im
portant objefts. Thefe tranfverfe avenues, or 
diagonal Itreets, are laid out on the moll advan
tageous ground for profpeQ: or convenience, and 
are calculated not only to produce a variety of 
charming profpefts, but greatly to facilitate the 
communication throughout the city.—North and 
fouth lines, interfered by others running due eaft 
and weft, make the diflribution of the city into 
ftreets, fquares, &c. and tbofe lines have been fo 
combined as to meet, at certain given points, with 
the divergent avenues, fo as to form, on the (paces 
firjl determined, the different fquares or areas.—-
The grand avenues, and fuch ftreets as lead im
mediately to public places, are from 130 to 160 
feet wide, and may be conveniently divided into 
foot-ways, a walk planted with trees on each fide, 
and a paved way for carriages. The other ftreets 
are from go to 110 feet wide. 

In order to execute this plan, Mr. Ellicott drew 
a true meridional plan, by celeftial obfervation, 
which paffes through the area intended for the 
Capitol. This line he croffed by another, run
ning due eaft and weft, which paffes through the 
fame area. Thefe lines were accurately mea-
fured, and made the ba'fcs on which the whole plan 
was executed. He ran all the lines by a tranfit 
inftrument, and determined the acute angles by 
aftual meafurement, leaving nothing to the uncer-. 
tainty of the compafs. • A P-
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A P P E N D I X . 

F A R T H E R P A R T I C U L A R S R E S P E C T I N G 

COLUMBUS. 

AFTER Columbus had difcovered the iflands, 
on his return home, he was overtaken with a ftorm 
which had nearly proved fatal to his fhips and their 
crews. At a crifis when all was given up for loft, 
Columbus had prefence of mind enough to retire 
into his cabin, and to write, upon parchment, a 
Ihort account of his voyage. This he wrapped 
in an oiled cloth, which he inclofed in a cake of 
wax, put it into a tight calk, and threw it into the 
fea, in hopes that fome fortunate accident might 
preferve a depofit of fo much importance to the 
world. He arrived at Palos, in Spain, whence he 
had failed the year before, on the 15th of March, 
.1493. He was welcomed with all the acclama
tions which the populace are ever ready to bcftow 
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In this voyage, he was driven on the ifland of 
Jamaica, where he was in the greateft diftrefs for 
want of provifions, and was moreover refufed any 
adiiiance from the inhabitants; on which, he 
threatened them with a plague ; and told them, 
that, in token of it, there would be an eclipfe on 
fuch a day; and, which taking place accordingly 
pn the day that he had foretold, fo terrified the 
barbarians, that they {trove who mould be firft in 
bringing him all forts of provifions, throwing 
them at his feet, and imploring his forgivenefs. 

This anecdote (hews that he had knowledge of 
aftronomy, pofl'eflcd great prefencc of mind, un-
derltood well the difpolitions of the favages, and, 
above all, that be was under the fpecial protec
tion of Providence. 

In 1498, he failed a third time for America j and 
on the firft of Auguft, difcovered the C O N T I 

NENT. He then coafted along weftward, making 
other difcoveries, for 200 leagues, to Cape Vela, 
from which he croffed over to Hifpaniola, where 

he 
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he was feized by a new Spanifh Governor, and 
fent home in chains. This was a barbarous and 
cruel aflion ; and, if he did this by order of the 
court of Spain, it was a bafe return indeed for the 
moll important ferviees, and tended much to dif-
courage the fpirit of adventure. I have heard that 
Columbus, by his will, ordered the chains in which 
he was fent home, to be buried with him, but, for 
what reafon, I am not able to fay. It is how
ever evident that he was not long kept in chains 
after he returned home ; for, in the year 1502, we 
find that he made his fourth, and probably his 
laft, voyage to Hifpaniola; from thence he went over 
to the Continent,—discovered the bay of Hondu
ras ; thence failed along the main fhore eafterly 
200 leagues, to Cape Gracios a. Dios, Veragua, 
Porto Bcllo, and the Gulph of Darien. 

The jealous and avaricious Spaniards, not im
mediately receiving thofe golden advantages which 
they had promifed themfeives, and, loft to 

the feelings of humanity and gratitude, fuffered 
their elteem and admiration of Columbus to de
generate into ignoble envy. Hence arofe thofe 
necrlecls and vexations which he endured in 
the latter part of his life. But the courts of Spain 
were fo juft to his memory, after his death, not-
withftanding their ingratitude towards him during 
his life, that they buried him magnificently in.the 
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cathedral of Seville, and ere&ed a tomb over him 
with this infcription ; 

" C O L U M B U S 
HAS GIVEN 

A N E W W O R L D 
TO THE KINGDOMS OF 

C A S T I L E AND L E O N , " 

SHORT 

i 
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S H O R T SKETCH 
OF THE 

LIFE AND CHARACTER 

O F 

GENERAL WASHINGTON. 

I HAVE heard perfons in England confidently 
affert, that General Wafhington was born in this 
country ; but I know to the contrary, as I have 
feveral times, in my journies through America, 
paffed through the county where he was born, as 
well as that where his manfion is; and am ac
quainted with thofe who know his family and con
nexions. His anceftors went from England to 
America as long ago as the year 1657. He is the 
third in defcent after their migration ; and was 
born February the 11th (old ftile) 1732, in Weft-
moreland county, on the northern fide of the river 
Rappahannock, in Virginia, within 50 miles of 
the fpdt where his feat is. 

His ' 
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His father's family was numerous, and he was 
the fail fruit of a fecond marriage. His educa
tion having been principally conducted by a pri
vate tutor, at fifteen years old, he was entered a 
midihipman on board a Bnnlh veffel of war, Ra
tioned on the coaft of Virginia, and his baggage 
prepared for embarkation : but the plan was aban
doned, on account Or" the reluctance his mother 
expreffed to his engaging in that profcffion. 

Previous to this trafifa/ffion, when he was but 
.ten years of ageT his father died, and the care of 
the family devolved upon his eldeft brother. His 
eldeft brother, a young man of the moft promifing 
talents, had a command in the Colonial troops 
employed againft Carthagena ; and, on his return 
from the expedition, named his new patrimonial 
manfion ' M O U N T V E R N O N , ' in honour of the 
Admiral of that name, from whom he had received 
many civilities. He was afterwards made Adju
tant-general of the militia of Virginia, but did not 
long furvive. At his deceafe, the eldeft fon by 
the fecond marriage inherited this feat, and a con-
fidcrable landed property. In confequence of the 
extenfive limits of the colony, the vacant office 
of Adjutantr-general was divided into three diftricts, 
and the future hero of America, before he had 
attained his twentieth year, began his military fer-
vice by a principal appointment • in that depart-, 
ment, with the rank of Major, 

When 
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Whenhewas butlittle more than twenty-one years 
of age, an event occurred which called his abili
ties into public notice. In 1753, while the go
vernment of the colony was adminiftered by 
Lieutenant - governor Dinwiddie, encroachments 
were reported to have been made by the French, 
from Canada, on the territories of the Britifh co
lonies at the weftward. Young Mr. Wafhington, 
who was fent with plenary powers, to afcertain the 
fact, treat with the lavages, and warn the French 
to defift from their aggreffions, performed the 
duties of his million with fingular indunry, intelli
gence and addrefs. His journal and report to 
Governor Dinwiddie, which were publifhed, an
nounced to the world that correStnefs of mind, 
-inanlinefs in ftile, and accuracy in the mode of 
doing bufinefs, which have fince characlcrifcd him 
in the conducb of more arduous affairs. But it 
was deemed by fome, an extraordinary circum-
ftance, that fo juvenile and unexperienced a pcr-
fon mould be employed on a negotiation, with 
which fubjecls of the greateft importance were in
volved ; fubjecls, which (fiortly after, became the 
origin of a war between England and France, that 
raged for many years throughout every part of 
the globe. 

As the troubles ftill fubfilled on the frontiers, the 
colony of Virginia railed, the next year, a regi
ment of troops for their defence. Of this corps, 

Mr. 
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Mr. Fry, one of the profeflors of the college, wsa 
appointed Colonel, and .Major Washington re
ceived the commiiiion of Lieutenant-colonel. But 
Colonel Fry died the fame fummer, without ever 
having joined ; and, of courfe, left his regiment 
and rank to the fecond in command. Colonel 
Washington made indefatigable efforts to form the 
regiment, eftablifh magazines, and open roads, fa 
as to pre-occupy the advantageous poft, at the con
fluence of the rivers Allegany and Monongahela, 
which he had recommended for that purpofe, in 
"his report the preceding year. He was to have 
been joined by a detachment of independent re
gulars from the fouthern colonies, together with 
fome companies of provincials from North Carolina 
and Maryland. But he perceived the neceffity of 
expedition, and, without waiting for their arrival, 
commenced his march in the month of May. Not-
vithfianding his precipitated advance, on his af-
cending the LaureLhilL fifty miles fhort of his ob
ject, he was informed that a body of French had al
ready taken pofleffion, and erefted a fortification, 
which they named, Fort du (htefne. He then fell 
back to a place called, The great Meadows, for the 
fake of forage and fupplies. Here he built a tem
porary ftockade, merely to cover his ftores; it was 
from its fate called, Fort Necejfiiy. His force, when 
joined by Capt. M'Kay's regulars, did not amount 
to four hundred effectives. Upon receiving infor

mation 
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mation from his fcouts, that a confiderable party was 
approaching to reconnoitre his poll, he faHied and 
defeated them. But in return he w^s attacked by 
an army computed to have been more than hf:ccn. 
hundred ftrong, and after a gallant defence, in which 
more than one third of his men were killed and 
wounded, was forced to capitulate. The garrifon 
marched out with the honours of war, but were 
plundered by the Indians, in violation of the articles 
of capitulation. After this difafter, the remains of 
the Virginia regiment returned to Alexandria, to 
be recruited and furnilhed with necelfary fupplies. 

In the year 1755, the Britifh Government fent 
General Braddock to America, who, by the junQion 
of two veteran regiments from Ireland, wirivthe in
dependent and provincial corps in America, was 
to repel the French from the confines of the Eng-
liih fettlements. Upon a royal arrangement of 
rank, by which " no officer who did not im
mediately derive his commiffion from the King 
could command one who did." Col. Wafhington 
relinguifhed his regiment, and went as an extra 
Aid-de camp into the family of General Braddock. 
In this capacity, at the battle of Monongahela, he 
attended that General, whofe life was facrificed in 
attempting to extricate his troops out of the fatal 
ambufcade, into which his over-weening confidence 
had conducted them. Braddock had feveral horfes 
/hot under I him before .he fell himfelf; and there 

was 



Vas not an officer whofe duty obliged him to be 
on horfeback that day, excepting Colonel Wafh-
ington, who was not either killed or wounded.-
This circumftance enabled him to difplay greater 
abilities in covering the retreat, and faving the 
wreck of the army, than he could otherwife have 
done. As foon as he had fecured their paffage 
over the ford of the Monongahela, and found they 
were not purfued, he haftened to concert meafures 
for their farther fecurity with Colonel Dunbar, 
who had remained with the fecond divifion and 
heavy baggage at fome diftance in the rear. To 
effect this, he travelled with two guides all night, 
through an almoft impervious wildernefs, notwith-* 
ftanding the fatigues he had undergone in the day,and 
rtotwithftanding he had fo imperfectly recovered 
from ficknefs that he was obliged in the morning to 
be fupported with cufhions on his horfe. The public 
accounts in England and America were not parfU 
monious of applaufe for the eflential fervice he had 
rendered on fo trying an oceafion. 

Not long after this time, the regulation of rank, 
which had been fo injurious to the colonial officers, 
was changed to their fatisfaclion, in confequcnee of 
the difcontent of the officers, and the remonftrance 
of Colonel Wafhington; and the fupremc authori
ty of Virginia, imprefled with a due fenfe of his 
merits, gave him, in a new and extenfive commiffion, 
the command of all the troops raifed, and to be 
raifed, in that colonv. 

It 
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It would not comport with the intended brevity 

of this (ketch, to mention in details the plans he 
ftiggefted, or the fyfterh he purfued, for defending 
the frontiers, till the year 1758, when he command
ed the van brigade of General Forbes's army in the 
capture of Fort du Quefnfc. A fimilar reafon will 
preclude the recital of the perfonal hazards and a-
chievements which happened in the courfe of his 
fervice. The tranquillity on the frontiers of the 
middle colonies having been rettored by the fuc-
cefs of this campaign, and the health of'Colonel 
Wafhington having become extremely debilitated 
by an inveterate pulmonary complaint, in 1759, he 
refigned his military appointment. Authentic do
cuments are not wanting to mew the tender regret 
which the Virginia line expreffod at parting with 
their commander, and the affectionate regard 
which he entertained for them. 

His health was gradually re-eftablifhcd. Fie 
married Mrs. Cuftis, a handlbme and amiable young 
widow, born the fame year as himfelf, and pofleffed 
of an ample jointure. He then fettled, as a planter 
and farmer, on the eftate at Mount Vernon, Fairfax-
county, where his feat now is. After fome years 
he gave up the planting of tobacco, (which is ex
ceeding hurtful to the foil, and very flavifh to the 
hands employed) and went altogether into the farm
ing bufincfs. He has raifed feven thoufaiwl 
bulhels of wheat, and tenthoufand of Indian com, 

or 
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or maize, in one year. I copy tills as I find it in 
feveral accounts; but I mould fuppofe that he com
monly raifes much more upon fuch an excellent 
tratt of land as he has upon the river Pawtomack; 
for a friend of mine in South Carolina told me, that 
the year his father died, was then raifed on his planta
tion upon the river Pee Dee, twenty-five thoufand 
bufhels of Indian corn, befides a very confklerable 
quantity of Indigo, and a thoufand head of 
fwine, &c. 

Although the General has confined his own culti
vation to this domeftic tract of about nine thou
fand acres, yet he poffeffes excellent lands in large 
quantities in feveral other counties. His judgment 
in the qualities of foils, his command of money to 
avail himfelf of purchafes, and his occafional em
ployment in early life, as a furveyor, gave him op
portunities of making advantageous locations, many 
of which are much improved. 

After he left the army, until the year 1775, he thus 
cultivated the arts of peace. He was conftantly 
a member of affembly, a magistrate of his county, 
and a judge of the court. He was elected a de
legate to the firfi Congrefs in September 1774, as 
well as to that which aiiembled in the year follow
ing. Soon after the war broke out, he was appoint- -
cd by Congrefs, Commander in Chief of the forces of 
the United Colonies. He was unanimoufly chofen 
as the fitter! perfon on the Continent for that ardu

ous 
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cos and difficult poll. He was very unwilling to 
accept it, and when he did, he dgfired that Congrefs 
might be informed that he would never receive any 
kind of compenfation for his fervices, except barely 
the cxpences of his table. To which refolution he 
ever afterwards religioufly adhered. 

It is the lefs neceflary to particularize, in this 
place, his tranfaclions in the courfe of the late war, 
becaufe the impreffion which they made is ftill frefh 
in the minds of the people. But it is hoped pofte-
rity will be taught in what manner he transformed 
an undifciplined body of men into a regular army 
of foldiers. Commentaries on his campaigns would 
undoubtedly be highly interefting and inftru&ive 
to future generations. 

The conduft of the firft campaign, in compelling 
the enemy to abandon Bofton by a bloodlefs vic
tory, will merit a minute narration : but a volume 
would fcarcely contain the mortifications which he 
experienced,and the hazards to which he was expofed, 
in 1776 and 1777,in contending againft the prowefs 
of Britain with an inferior force. His good deftiny, 
and confummate prudence, prevented want of fuc-
cefs from producing want of confidence on the part 
of the public; for want of fuccefs is apt to lead to 
the adoption of pernicious counfels, through the 
Jevity of the people, or the ambition of their de
magogues. Shortly after this period fprang up the 
pnly cabal that ever exifted during his public life, 
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to rob him of his reputation and command. It 
proved as impotent in effeft, as it was audacious in 
delign. In the three fucceeding years, the germ of 
difcipline unfolded; and the refources of America, 
having been called into co-operation with the land 
and naval armies of France, produced the victori
ous conclufion of the campaign of 1781. From 
this time the gloom began to difappear from the po
litical horizon of America, and the affairs of the 
union proceeded in a meliorating train until a 
peace was ably negotiated by the American-ambaf-
fadors in Europe, which took place in 1783, eight 
years from the commencement of hoftilities. 

No perfon who had not the advantage of being 
prefent when General Wafhington received the 
intelligence of peace, and who did not accompany 
him to his domeflic retirement, can defcribe the 
relief which that Joyful event brought to his la
bouring mind, or the fupreme fatisfaclion with 
which he withdrew into private life. From his 
triumphant entry into New York, upon the evacua
tion of that city by the Britifh army, to his arrival 
at Mount Vernon, after the resignation of his com, 
miffion to Congrefs, feftive crowds impeded his 
paffage through all the populous towns; the devo
tion of a whole people purfued him with prayers to 
Heaven for bleffings on his head, while their gra-r 
titude fought themoft expreffive language of mani-
fefting itfelf to him as their common father and be

nefactor. 
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riefaclor. When he became a private citizen, hfi 
had the unufual felicity to find, that his native ftate 
was among the mod zealous in doing juftice to his 
merits; and that ftronger demon ft rations of a flee! ion-
ate efteem (ifpoffible) were given by ithe citizens 
of his neighbourhood, than by any other defcription 
of men upon the continent. But he has conllantly 
declined accepting any compenfation for his fer-
vices, or provision for the augmented expcnces 
which have been incurred by him in conrVquence of 
his public employment, although propofals have 
been made in the moil delicate manner, particularly 
by the ftates of Pcnnfylvania and Virginia. 

The virtuous fimplicity which diilinguifhes the 
private life of General Wafhington, though lefs 
known than the dazzling fplendor of his military 
achievements, is not lefs edifying in example, or 
lefs worthy the attention of his countrymen.. The 
confpicuous character he has acled on the grand 
theatre of human affairs, the uniform dignity with 
which he fuftained his part, amidit difficulties of the 
moft difcouraging nature, and the glory of having 
.arrived through them at the hour of triumph, have 
made many official and literary chara&ers, on both 
fides of the ocean, ambitious of a correfpondence 
with bin}. Thefe correfpondencies unavoidably 
engrofs a. great portion of his time; and the.com-
munications contained in them, combined with the 
numerous periodical publications and newfpapers 
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•which he perufes, render him as it were thefocus of 
political intelligence for the new -world. Nor are 
his converfations with well-informed men lefs con
ducive to bring him acquainted with the various e-
vents which happen in different countries of the 
globe. Every foreigner of diftin8:ion, who travels 
in America, make* it a point to vifit him. And 
while he refided upon his plantation, members of 
Congrefs, and other dignified perfbns, never paffed 
his houfe without calling to pay their refpefts. 
As another fource of information.it may be mention
ed, that many literary productions are fent to him 
annually, by their authors in Europe; and there is 
fcarcely one work written in America on any art, 
fcience, or fubjeft, which does not feek his protec
tion, or which is not offered to him as a token of 
gratitude. Mechanical inventions are frequently 
fubmitted to him for his approbation, and natural 
curiofitics prefented for his inveftigation. But the 
multiplicity of epiflolary applications, often on the 
remains of fome bufinefs which happened when he 
was Commander in Chief, fometimes on fubjecls 
foreign to his htuation, frivolous in their nature, 
and intended merely to gratify the vanity of the 
writers, by drawing anfwers from him, is truly 
diftreffing, and almoft incredible. His benignity 
in anfwering, perhaps increafes the number. Did 
he not hufband every moment to the beft advan

tage, 
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tagft, it would not be in his power to notice the 
variety of fubje6ts that claim his attention. 

To apply a life, at beft but fhort, to the moft ufe-
ful purpofes, he lives as he ever has done, in the 
unvarying habits of regularity, temperance, and in-
duftry. 

He rifes, in winter as well as fummer, at the 
dawn of day; and generally reads and writes fome 
time before breakfaft. When he is at his feat in 
Virginia, he breakfafts at feven o'clock on three 
fmall Indian hoe cakes, and as many difhes of tea. 
Then he rides to his different farms, and rcmaias 
with his labourers until a little palt two o'clock, 
when he returns and dreffes. At three he dines, 
commonly on a fingle difh, and drinks half a pint 
of Madeira wine. This, with one fmall glal's of 
punch, a draught of beer, and two dimes of tea, 
which he takes early in the evening conftitutes his 
whole fuftenance till the next day. Whether there 
be company or not, the table is always prcp-ired, by 
its elegance and exuberance, for their reception; 
and the General remains at it for a hour after din
ner, in familiar converfation and convivial hilarity. 
It is then that every one prefent is called upon to 
give fome abfent friend as a toaft; the name not 
unfrequently awakens a pleafing remembrance of 
paft events, and gives a new turn to the animated 
colloquy. General Wafhington has been rather 
wore cheerful iince the conclufion of the war than 
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•while he was in the army. His temper is rather of 
a ferious caft, and his countenance commonly 
carries the imprefTion of thoughtfulncfs, yet he per
fectly reliflics a pleafant ftory, an unaffected fally 
of wit, or a burlefque description, which furprifes 
by its fuddennefs and incongruity with the ordinary 
appearance of the object defcribcd. After this 
fociable and innocent relaxation, he applies himfelf 
to bufmefs, and about nine o'clock retires to reft. 
This is the rotine, and this the hour he obferves, 
when no one but his family is prefent; at other 
times, he attends politely upon his company until 
they wifh to withdraw. 

He has never had any children of his own, but 
Mrs Walhington had a fon by her former hufband, 
and he died in the time of the war, and left two 
children, a fon and a daughter, who live with their 
grandmother and will doubtlefs fucceed, if they 
live, to a confiderable part of the General's eftate. 

. Agriculture is the favourite employment of Ge
neral Walhington, and in which he has made great 
improvements. To acquire and communicate 
practical knowledge, he correfponds with Mr. Ar
thur Young, who has written fo fenfibly upon the 
fubjeft, and alfo with many agricultural gentlemen 
in America. As improvement is known to be his 
paffion, he receives envoys from every quarter with 
rare feeds and refults of new projects. He likewife 
makes copious notes, relative to his own experi

ments. 
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ments, the ftate of the feafons, the nature of foils, 
the effefts of different kinds of manure, and fnch 
other topics as may throw light on the farming 
bufinefs. 

On Saturday in the afternoon, every week, re
ports are made by all his overfeers, and regiftered 
in books kept for that purpofe: fo that aj the end 
of the year, the quantity of labour and produce may 
be accurately known. 

Order and ceconomy are eftablifhed in all the 
departments within and without doors. His land* 
are enclofed in lots of equal dimenfions, and crops 
are affigned to each for many years. Every thing 
is undertaken on a large fcale; but with a view to 
introduce or augment the culture of fuch articles 
as he conceives/will become moft beneficial in their 
confequence to the country. He raifed, one year, 
two hundred lambs, fowed twenty feven bufhels of 
flax feed, and planted more than feven hundred 
bufhels of potatoes. In the mean time the publick 
may reft affured, that there is manufactured, under 
his roof, linen and woollen cloth, nearly or quite 
furficicnt for his numerous houfhold. 

Thus he has long fet an example to his country
men worthy of their imitation, in diligence, tem
perance, frugality, and improvement in the noble 
and moft ufeful fcience of agriculture; which is 
now, and mull be for ages to come, the great fource 
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of the riches and glory of the United States of A-i 
merica. 

When the General refigned his commiffion to 
Congrefs, in 1783, and withdrew to a private life, 
he fully and firmly intended never more to engage 
in any pubHck employment whatever, civil, politi
cal, or military. Rutin the year 1787, the necef-
fity of a more efficient plan of government became 
fo evident, that a convention of the beft, ableft> 
and wifeftmen in the States was appointed to meet 
in the city of Philadelphia, and to compofe fuch a 
form of government as fh'Hild appear moft likely to 
anfsvcv die grc:vt pUrpofes defigned,—thefafefy, ho* 
Hour, and happinefs of the Union. But which 
form was nevertheless to be afterwards fubmitted to 
the people at large, for their con fide ration, dif-
cuflton ahd approbation. General Wafhington 
was chofen one of the delegates for Virginia, and 
when the convention met, he -was urianimoufly cho
fen Prefident of the fame. The new Conftitution 
may glory in having him for one of it's aclual 
framers; for, he never did bufmefs by proxy, but 
always attended in pevfon. 

The Conftitution was fufficiently adopted in 
1788, to begin it's execution; accordingly, the 
month of March, 1789, was the time appointed 
for the new legiuative authority to commence. In 
the mean time, General Wafhington was> accord
ing to the new Conftitution, unanimoufly chofen 
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Prefident of the United States. This drew him 
forth from his beloved retirement once more ; he 
heard the carnefl. fupplications of his country, and 
obeyed it's call. He took the reins of govern
ment into his hands in this moft difficult feafon; 
under his adminiftration, the United States have 
rifen, from the lowed ftate of indigence, weaknefs, 
and difgrace, in the fhort period of three years and 
a half, to a very high ftate of power, opulence and 
dignity. 

It is in vain for me to attempt to do juffice to 
his character ; while true merit is efteemed, of 
virtue honoured, mankind will never ceafe to 
revere the memory of this hero; and, while 
gratitude remains in the human breaff,- the 
praifes of Wafhington fhall dwell on American 
tongues. 

He feems to me to poffefs in himfelf the united 
characters of Hero, Patriot, Warrior, Politician, 
Statefman, Legiflator, Magiftrate, &c. and, in ad
dition to thefe, to be the man of honour, fympathy, 
and fincere friendfhip; arid, above all, he truly 
FEARS GOD, and is a SINCERE CHRISTIAN. 

He was brought up, and flill continues, an Epifco-r 
palian, but is a firm oppofer of all eftablifhments, 
and ecclefiaftical tyranny, and a univerfal friend to 
mankind. 

. He generally goes to the Epifcopalian church 
every Sunday, without any parade, or vain pomp; 
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rides with his lady in a chariot with a fingle pair of 
horfes, without any guard or attendants. I am told 
that he frequently goes to the church called, St. 
Paul's, in Philadelphia; where one D R . M A G AW 
is minifter, and has for his colleague, Mr. JOSEPH 

P I L M O O R , a very popular preacher, well known 
both in England and America; though, no doubt, 
he fometimes goes to hear D R . W H I T E the 
Bifhop of the Epifcopal church in Pennfylvania, 
who is one of the moft amiable men ali've. 

Thefe few traces of the General's life and cha
racter, drawn from the beft authorities, are intended 
for the inltru&ion and amufement of the public. 

i 
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ACROSTIC. 

GREAT man of merit, influence, and might, 
Endu'd by Heav'n with truth, and wifdom's light, 
On this return of thy aufpicious day, 
Receive the tribute ' of my humble lay; 
Gen'ral, Dictator, Ruler, Patriot, Friend, 
Enjoy thy country's honours to the end. 

When God Almighty, gave creation birth, 
And laid the firm foundations of the earth, 
Settled the laws which all his works obey, 
He faw, and he appointed thee thy fway, 
In that choice land where freedom firft arofe, -
Nor fear'd, nor fell before her num'rous foes; 
Gave an example which fhall always fhine; 
There waft thou born, fair freedom's land is thine. 
On thee hath Heav'n caus'd glory to defcend, 
Nor will it fail to crown thy happy end. 
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Preferve, O Lord, a life to man fo dear, 
Regard that chief, who doth thy laws revere • 
Enthron'd within our hearts, he rules by love, 
Supremely favour'd by the God above ; 
In him, with joy and wonder, we behold, 
Difinterefted love, contempt of gold ; 
Engag'dhis country's welfare to purfue, "j 
Now are its highefi honours all his due; ? 
There let them reft, nor envy dare to view. J 

Of all his toils, America to raife 
Friends of true greatnefs, all will give him praife. 

The wond'rous man who wielded fword and pen}-i 
How great a benefaclor he hath been! I 
Endear'd his name to all his countrymen- J 

United in himfelf at once we view, 
Nice judgment, prudence, patience, valour too; 
In his fam'd character, at once we find, 
Thofe virtues which are fing'lar in mankind ; 
Engaging mildnefs, join'd with martial &jUt 

Determin'd refolution to fulfil; 

Serious devotion, and benevolence, 
Truth, probity, fincerky, good fenfe } 
Alike prepar'd for clofet, cab'net, field, 
The fame in war or peace, his country's fhieid. 
Enjoy, O favour'd land i this bleiling lent; 
Such is G E O R G E WASHiNGTON,yQur Prefident, 
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O land of freedom, plenty, happinefs, 
Forever may the Lord thy dwellings blefs: 

Newly difcover'd land, where freedom reigns, 
Over thy hills, and vales, and fertile-plains, 
Revere and love the God who made you free, y 
That rais'd a champion for your liberty, I 
Happy, O land, in fuch a chief as he. j 

Awake my nobleft ftrains, and hail the day, 
My heart is warm, and all my words obey ; 
Enchanted, I could dwell upon the fong, 
Rich with enliv'ning fcenes; a glorious throng! 
In that delightful country, we may find y 
Comely religion with fair freedom join'd, I 
And ev'ry bleffing that can bleis mankind, J 

JL.9NDON, Feb. 11, 179a. 

SCHEDULE 
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A Lijl of the Publications of the Author Jince ha 
has refied in England ; mojl of which may be 
had, by Application to him, at No. 5, Winkworth'9 
Buildings. 

L s n 
1 Philadelphian Magazine, two Vo

lumes, half bound — o 12 O 
2 Leclures on the Prophecies that re

main to be fulfilled, fqur Volumes, 
bound in calf, gilt, and lettered 1 8 0 

3 Dialogues on the univerfal Reftora-
tion, fecond Edition, in boards 0 4 0 

4 Four Difcourfes on the Face of Mo-
fes unveiled — — O 1 o 

5 Sermon on the Slave Trade — 0 0 6 
6 Gofpel preached by the Apoftles, 2d. 

Edit. — — 0 0 6 
7 Works and Words of Jefus, (out of 

print) — — 0 0 6 
8 Century Sermon on the Revolution 0 0 9 
9 Letter to Rev. Mr. De Coetlogon 0 0 6 

jo Holy Converfation, &c, 0 0 6 
11 Comfort for Mourning Chrifiians 0 0 6 
12 Five Letters to Rev. Dan. Taylor 0 1 6 
13 Elegy on the Death of Rev. Mr. 

John Wefley, 2d Edition 0 0 6 
14 Fu-



Lift of Books, &c. piiblijked by the Author. 
L S D 

14 Funeral Sermon for Mr. Wefley o i o 
15 Wonderful Account of Mr. D'e Ben-

neville, who lay as dead 41 hours, 
and revived — O 1 O 

16 The Lord Jefus worthy of the Love 
of all Men, two Difcourfes, on 
1 Cor. xvi. 32. — 0 1 0 

a 7 The Everlafting Gofpel, &c. 0 1 6 
18 The Beauties of the Millenium o 1 o 

TOTAL a 16 3 

Now in the Prefs, and will he puhlijhed in January 
next, 1793, 

TH£ 

PROCESS AND E M P I R E 

O F 

CHRIST: 
AN HEROIC POEM, IN 12 BOOKS. 

Price, in Boards, to Subfcribers, 5s.—to Non-
fubferibers, 6s. 
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SCHEDULE 
of the 

Whole Number of PERSONS within the feveral DISTRICTS 

• ' OF T H E 

UNITED STATES, 
ACCORDING TO AN ACT 

" Providingfor the Enumeration of the Inhabitants of the.UNITED STATES," paffed March i, 1791. 

D I S T R I C T S . 

Vermont 
New Hampfhire 
Maine \ 
Maffachufctts •» 
Rhode Ifland 
Connecticut 
New York 
New Jerfey . ( 

Pennfylvania 
Delaware 
Maryland 
Virginia 
Kentucky 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Georgia 

. 

South Weft. Ter. 

North Weft. Ter. 

Free white Male* of 
16 year* and upwards 
including Headi of Fa
milies. 

2*>435 
. 36,086 

24.3 8 4 
95*453 
16,019 
60,523 
83,700 
45»25i 

110,788 
11,783 
55>9l5 

110,936 
*5»l54 
69,988 

13,103 

Free white Males of 2 
years and upwards in
cluding Heads of Fa-
mllict. 

6,271 

1 

Ffee white Males under 
16 years. 

42,328 
34.851 
24,748 
87,289 

15.799 
54.403 
78,122 
41,416 

106,948 
12.143 
57.339 

116,135 
i7.057 
77.5°6 

14,044 

ucee Males under Si 
years of Age. 

10,277 

| 
Free white Females ' 

including Heads of Fa-
milies. 

40,505 
70,160 
46,870 

190,582 
32,652 

117,448 
152,320 

83,287 
206,363 

22,384 
101,395 
215,046 

28,922 
140,710 

25,739 

Free white Females, 
including Head* of Fa
milies. 

15,365 

AH other free Perfons. 

2 5 2 
6 3 0 

538 
5>463 
3.407 
2,808 
4.654 
2,762 

6,537 
3.899 
8,043 

12,866 
114 

4,975 

398 

All other free Perfons. 

3 6 1 

Slave«. 

l 6 

158 
none 
none 
948 

2,764 
21,324 
i i , 4 5 3 
3.737 
8,887 

103,036 
292,627 

12,43° 
100,572 

39,264 

Slaves. 

3>4i7 

Toral. 

85.539 
141,885 
9 6 , 5 4 0 | 

378,787 L 
68,825 

237.946 
340,120 
184,139 

434.373 
59>°94 

319,728 
747,610 

73.677 
393.75* 
240,000 

82,548 

-
Total. 

35.691 

5000 

3.925.253 

Truly ftated from the original Returns depoftted in the Office of the Secretary of State.—OB. 14, 1791. 

7. JEFFERSON, 

N.B. South Carolina made no Returns, and therefore the Inhabitants of that State are only given by 
Computation. 

In Point of Size, the Towns in the United States may be ranked in this Order;—Philadelphia, New York, 
Bofton, Baltimore, Charlefton, &c In point of Trade; New York, Philadelphia, Bofton, Charlefton, 
Baltimore, &c. 

Omitted ia the Explanation of the Plate, 5—Connecticut-ftreet. 


